Background: Photosystem I is a large protein/pigment assembly required for photosynthesis. Results: The PSA2 protein harbors a DnaJ-type zinc finger domain, is required for Photosystem I accumulation, and is found in a PsaG-containing complex in the thylakoid lumen. Conclusion: PSA2 promotes Photosystem I biogenesis via interaction with a PsaG-containing complex in the thylakoid lumen. Significance: These findings elucidate the biogenesis of the photosynthetic apparatus.
Photosystem I (PSI) is a large pigment-protein complex and one of the two photosystems that drive electron transfer in oxygenic photosynthesis. We identified a nuclear gene required specifically for the accumulation of PSI in a forward genetic analysis of chloroplast biogenesis in maize. This gene, designated psa2, belongs to the "GreenCut" gene set, a group of genes found in green algae and plants but not in non-photosynthetic organisms. Disruption of the psa2 ortholog in Arabidopsis likewise resulted in the specific loss of PSI proteins. PSA2 harbors a conserved domain found in DnaJ chaperones where it has been shown to form a zinc finger and to have protein-disulfide isomerase activity. Accordingly, PSA2 exhibited protein-disulfide reductase activity in vitro. PSA2 localized to the thylakoid lumen and was found in a ϳ250-kDa complex harboring the peripheral PSI protein PsaG but lacking several core PSI subunits. PSA2 mRNA is coexpressed with mRNAs encoding various proteins involved in the biogenesis of the photosynthetic apparatus with peak expression preceding that of genes encoding structural components. PSA2 protein abundance was not decreased in the absence of PSI but was reduced in the absence of the PSI assembly factor Ycf3. These findings suggest that a complex harboring PSA2 and PsaG mediates thiol transactions in the thylakoid lumen that are important for the assembly of PSI.
Photosystem I (PSI) 2 is one of the two photosystems that drive oxygenic photosynthesis and is among the most complex macromolecular structures known in nature (1) . In land plants, the PSI core complex consists of at least 16 different polypeptides (PsaA-P), three Fe-S clusters, and at least 173 chlorophyll molecules; this core associates with a peripheral light-harvesting complex consisting of four additional proteins (Lhcal-Lhca4) and numerous pigments (2) . The biogenesis of PSI in chloroplasts is further complicated by the fact that the genes encoding its subunits are distributed between the nuclear and plastid genomes: PsaA, PsaB, PsaC, PsaI, and PsaJ are encoded in the chloroplast, whereas the remaining subunits are nucleusencoded (3) . In higher plants, PSI biogenesis is coupled to leaf development. This process necessitates the coordinated assembly of subunits and prosthetic groups at the thylakoid membrane where PSI is situated. Several factors have been described that are required for the assembly of PSI but that are not found in the mature complex; these include the chloroplast-encoded proteins Ycf3 and Ycf4 (4 -6) and the nucleus-encoded proteins Y3IP1 (7) , Pyg7 (8) , and PPD1 (9, 10) . Additional proteins mediate the association of prosthetic groups with PSI subunits (11) (12) (13) (14) . Despite this progress, many aspects of PSI biogenesis remain poorly understood (3, 15) .
To thoroughly characterize the nuclear gene complement required for the biogenesis of the photosynthetic apparatus, our groups are taking (i) a large scale forward genetic approach to identify nuclear genes required for photosynthesis in maize (16, 17) and (ii) a large scale reverse genetic analysis of genes that are conserved in photosynthetic organisms but absent from non-photosynthetic organisms, the so-called "GreenCut" gene set (18, 19) . Here we describe how combining these two approaches revealed a function for a GreenCut protein that acts in the thylakoid lumen to promote the biogenesis of PSI.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Mutant Isolation and Plant Growth-The maize psa2 mutation is a recessive allele conditioning a pale green, non-photosynthetic phenotype that arose in maize lines harboring active Mu transposons. Heterozygotes were outcrossed to inbred lines, and the F1 progeny were then self-pollinated to recover ears segregating homozygous mutants. DNA was isolated from mutant individuals from each of four F2 ears and analyzed by Mu Illumina sequencing to map all of the Mu insertions in each plant (16) . An insertion in GRMZM2G021687 was found in all four mutant individuals; subsequent gene-specific PCR showed this insertion to be absent from closely related ϩ/ϩ ears. Maize seedlings used for phenotypic analysis were grown in a growth chamber in 16-h light (120 mol of photons m Ϫ2 s Ϫ1 ), 8-h dark cycles. For exposure to high light conditions, illumination was increased to 800 mol of photons m Ϫ2 s Ϫ1 .
Three tDNA insertions in the Arabidopsis psa2 ortholog (AT2G34860) were obtained: At-psa2-1 (GABI_475C12 Col background) and At-psa2-2 (GABI_314G07 Col background) came from the GABI-Kat collection, and At-psa2-3 (SK32878 Col background) came from the Saskatoon collection. Plants were grown in a growth chamber under long day conditions (16-h light, 8-h dark) at 120 mol of photons m Ϫ2 s Ϫ1 . For growth on sucrose-containing synthetic medium, seeds were surface-sterilized and plated on Murashige and Skoog agar medium containing 0.8% sucrose.
Analysis of Chloroplast Gene Expression-The expression of all chloroplast genes in maize psa2 mutants was analyzed with a ribosome profiling method that provides a genome-wide and quantitative readout of chloroplast ribosome positions in vivo (20) . The method uses high resolution microarrays to compare the positions and abundance of "ribosome footprints" in mutant and wild-type samples. The results report differences in both mRNA abundance and ribosome occupancy for every chloroplast gene.
Chloroplast Isolation and Fractionation-4-week-old Arabidopsis or 2-week-old maize plants were used for the preparation of chloroplasts and thylakoid membranes. 2 g of Arabidopsis leaf tissue or the leaves from three maize seedlings were collected either after 4 h of dark or after 3 h of illumination (120 mol of photons m Ϫ2 s Ϫ1 ). Chloroplasts, thylakoid membranes, and subthylakoid fractions were isolated as described previously (21, 22) . The lumenal fraction was recovered as the supernatant after treating isolated thylakoid membranes with 0.2% Triton X-100 for 2 min on ice followed by centrifugation at 140,000 ϫ g for 10 min.
Antibodies-An antibody specific for PSA2 was produced by immunization of rabbits with a recombinant protein corresponding to amino acids 87-186 of Arabidopsis PSA2 (Agrisera AS132654). Antibodies against D1, D2, Lhcb1, Lhca1, Lhca2, and CP43 were obtained from Agrisera. Antibodies against CF 1 were generated by immunization with the purified CF 1 complex from spinach (23) . PsaA-and PsaF-specific antibodies were kindly provided by Dr. Jean-David Rochaix (University of Geneva). PsaG-and PsaK-specific antibodies were kindly provided by Dr. Poul Erik Jensen (University of Copenhagen). Antibody to the Rubisco large subunit (RbcL) was a gift from Dr. Steve Rodermel (Iowa State University). Antibodies to PsaD and cytochrome f were described previously (24, 25) . Antibody to PPD1 was generously provided by Johnna Roose and Terry Bricker (Louisiana State University).
Protein Analyses-Blue native polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (BN-PAGE) of thylakoid membranes was performed as described (26) . Prior to electrophoresis, thylakoid membranes were solubilized by incubation on ice (10 min) in 20% (w/v) glycerol, 25 mM BisTris-HCl, pH 7.0, 0.75% (w/v) n-dodecyl ␤-D-maltoside (DM) at a chlorophyll concentration of 2 mg/ml. For immunoblot assays, proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE in the presence of 6 M urea or by BN-PAGE, electrophoretically transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membranes (Immobilon, Millipore), and then probed with the antibodies described above. Antibodies were detected with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody and the SuperSignal WestPico HRP detection kit (Thermo Scientific).
For immunoprecipitation, chloroplasts from 3-week-old Arabidopsis plants were resuspended in solubilization buffer (20 mM Tricine-NaOH, pH 7.8, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 100 mM sucrose, 10 mM DM) and incubated on ice for 15 min. Particulates were removed by centrifugation at 4°C at 14,000 ϫ g for 20 min. Pierce cross-link magnetic beads were coupled to PSA2 antibody according to the manufacturer's instructions (Pierce Crosslink Magnetic IP/Co-IP kit 88805). Immunoprecipitations were performed by incubating the antibody-coupled beads with 400 l of solubilized chloroplasts at a protein concentration of 2 g/l for 60 min with slow rotation at room temperature. The beads were washed, and the bound proteins were eluted according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Chlorophyll Fluorescence Analyses-Plants were dark-adapted for 20 min before each experiment. Fluorescence parameters were measured using a JTS-10 light-emitting diode spectrometer (Bio-Logic Scientific Instruments) and calculated as follows:
is the calculated variable fluorescence, F m is the maximal fluorescence measured immediately after the saturating pulse, and F 0 is the initial fluorescence of dark-adapted tissues. Data from different samples were normalized with JTS10 spectrophotometer software (Bio-Logic) using default parameters. The kinetics of PSI photooxidation were measured on detached leaves in absorbance detection mode. P700 was oxidized using 10-ms actinic flashes of far-red light-emitting diodes and a 705-nm interference filter. Baseline absorbances were obtained without actinic illumination and subtracted.
Assaying Protein-disulfide Reductase Activity-The ability of PSA2 to catalyze the reduction of disulfide bonds was tested with an assay for insulin precipitation that is often used as a proxy for protein-disulfide isomerase activity (27) . Reactions contained 0.13 mM insulin (Sigma-Aldrich), 0.1 mM BSA, 0.1 M sodium phosphate, pH 7.0, 2.5 mM EDTA, and a 1 M concentration of either PSA2 or RBF1. Reactions were initiated by adding dithiothreitol to a final concentration of 100 M. Insulin precipitation was monitored by the increase in absorbance at 650 nm (27) . RBF1, a ribosome-binding protein that contains no cysteines in the mature sequence (21) , was used as a control.
RESULTS
The GreenCut Gene psa2 Is Required for the Accumulation of Photosystem I in Maize and Arabidopsis-The psa2 gene was identified during the systematic analysis of mutants in the Photosynthetic Mutant Library, a large collection of chloroplastdefective mutants that arose in maize lines with active Mu transposons (17) . The homozygous mutants are pale green ( Fig.  1A) and die after the development of three leaves as is typical of non-photosynthetic mutants in maize. These phenotypes were tentatively ascribed to a specific loss of PSI based on an initial immunoblot survey that probed the abundance of one core subunit of PSI, Rubisco, photosystem II (PSII), the cytochrome b 6 f complex, and the chloroplast ATP synthase. To identify the insertion responsible for these phenotypes, we used a deep sequencing method to sequence Mu-gene junctions in multiple mutant individuals (16) . An insertion in GRMZM2G021687 cosegregated with the mutant phenotype and was an appealing candidate for the causal mutation for several reasons. (i) The product of this gene and its Arabidopsis ortholog (AT2G34860) have been detected in plastid proteome data sets (28) . (ii) The ATTED-II database (29) showed coexpression of the Arabidopsis ortholog with several known assembly factors for photosynthetic complexes. (iii) The protein has a cysteine-rich domain that is characteristic of DnaJ chaperones (InterPro IPR001305) and found in several previously described proteins involved in the assembly or maintenance of the photosynthetic apparatus (30 -33) ( Fig. 2) . A plastome-wide analysis of chloroplast gene expression by ribosome profiling indicated that all chloroplast genes encoding PSI subunits or assembly factors (psaA, psaB, psaC, psaJ, psaI, ycf3, and ycf4) are expressed at near normal levels in the mutant (supplemental Fig. 1 ). Based on these observations, we hypothesized that the product of GRMZM2G021687 promotes the assembly of PSI. On this basis, we assigned the name psa2 to GRMZM2G021687 to reflect its role in PSI function.
The psa2 ortholog in Arabidopsis, At-PSA2 (AT2G34860), is a member of the GreenCut gene set (18) . PSA2 belongs to the subset of GreenCut genes that is found in photosynthetic eukaryotes but not in cyanobacteria. A multiple sequence alignment of orthologs in monocots, dicots, and Chlamydomonas ( Fig. 2A) shows a high degree of sequence identity. As such, we anticipated that the function of this gene would be conserved among photosynthetic eukaryotes. To test this premise, we analyzed three insertion alleles of At-PSA2 ( Fig. 1B ). Plants homozygous for At-psa2-1 were pale green and grew very slowly when planted in soil. Plants homozygous for either At-psa2-2 or At-psa2-3 died shortly after germination on soil but grew to a small size on sucrose-containing growth medium ( Fig. 1B) .
Arabidopsis and Maize psa2 Mutants Specifically Lack the PSI Core Complex-Immunoblot analysis of thylakoid proteins (Fig. 3A) showed that the PSI subunits PsaA, PsaD, PsaF, PsaG, and PsaK were reduced in abundance in maize and Arabidopsis psa2 mutants, whereas subunits of the light-harvesting complexes (Lhcb1, Lhca1, and Lhca2), PSII (D1, D2, and CP43), the cytochrome b 6 f complex, and the chloroplast ATP synthase (CF 1 ␣␤) accumulated to normal levels. PsaA and PsaD were severely reduced in maize psa2 mutants even after 12 h of growth in the dark, whereas PsaG and PsaK accumulated to near normal levels under these conditions (Fig. 3A) . Therefore, photooxidative damage was not the primary cause of the loss of the PSI core proteins PsaA and PsaD in psa2 mutants.
Two additional assays support the view that psa2 mutants have a specific defect in PSI. First, BN-PAGE analysis of thylakoid membranes in maize and Arabidopsis psa2 mutants ( Fig.  3B ) revealed the loss of two major stained bands, at roughly 550 and 300 kDa. This pattern matches that reported for Arabidopsis ppd1 mutants, which specifically lack PSI due to a defect in PSI assembly (9) . The upper band corresponds in position to monomeric PSI (9) . The lower band comigrates with a small fraction of PsaA; although the band at this position is often described solely as PSII monomer, a PSI-related complex has been detected previously at this position (34) . Immunoblots of BN-PAGE-resolved thylakoid membrane complexes were probed to detect subunits of PSII (D1), the cytochrome b 6 f complex, and the stromal portion of the thylakoid ATP synthase (CF 1 ). The complexes harboring each of these proteins were not detectably altered in psa2 mutants ( Fig. 3B ).
Finally, we monitored several photosynthetic parameters by measuring chlorophyll fluorescence kinetics of intact leaves of psa2 mutants in both maize and Arabidopsis. Photooxidation of P700 was monitored in the presence of 3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-1,1-dimethylurea to block electron transfer from PSII. P700 was severely impaired in the mutants but less so in dark-adapted plants (Fig. 4A ). To monitor PSII activity, the fluorescence rise between F 0 and F m was monitored (Fig. 4B ). The F v /F m value was only slightly affected in dark-adapted mutant plants but showed a decrease under normal light conditions, indicating that PSII is light-sensitive in psa2 mutants. The decrease in PSII activity became more severe with increasing light intensity ( Fig.  4C ), suggesting that PSII is subject to increased photoinhibition in psa2 mutants. Increased photoinhibition has been observed previously in mutants with defects in PSI (9) .
These results demonstrate that the PSA2 orthologs in maize and Arabidopsis are required specifically for the accumulation and activity of PSI. It should be noted that AT2G34860 has been annotated as "embryo sac developmental arrest 3" due to a supposed role in embryo development (35) . However, other than the seedling lethality that is an expected outcome of a defect in photosynthesis, we did not detect any defects in the development or inheritance of the mutants we analyzed.
PSA2 Localizes to the Thylakoid Lumen-We generated a polyclonal antibody to recombinant At-PSA2 lacking its predicted N-terminal targeting sequence. The antibody recognized a protein of the expected size (ϳ11 kDa) in leaf extracts from wild-type maize and Arabidopsis plants; this protein was reduced more than 4-fold in the maize and Arabidopsis psa2 mutants ( Fig. 5A ), providing strong evidence that it is PSA2. The residual accumulation of PSA2 in the maize mutant is not surprising given that Mu insertions in 5Ј-untranslated regions are typically hypomorphic alleles. PSA2 was below the limit of detection in the Arabidopsis At-psa2-1 mutant; however, the At-psa2-1 allele conditioned a less severe phenotype than do the At-psa2-2 and At-psa2-3 alleles (Fig. 1B) , indicating that At-psa2-1 is not a null allele. PSA2 accumulated to near normal levels in non-allelic maize mutants lacking PSI, indicating that PSA2 accumulation is not coupled to that of PSI (Fig. 5B ). Interestingly, however, PSA2 was absent in the Arabidopsis apo1 mutant (Fig. 5C ), which lacks PSI due to a defect in the expression of the chloroplast gene encoding the PSI assembly factor Ycf3 (36, 37) . This finding suggests a potential functional relationship between PSA2 and Ycf3 in PSI assembly.
PSA2 was detected in two independent proteomic analyses of thylakoid membranes in Arabidopsis, the latter of which reported its enrichment specifically in non-appressed membranes (28, 38) . We confirmed that PSA2 is localized to non-appressed membranes by probing immunoblots of leaf extracts, intact chloroplasts, and chloroplast subfractions with the PSA2 antibody (Fig. 6A ). PSA2 lacks predicted transmembrane domains and had been proposed to localize to the thylakoid lumen based on a predicted lumenal targeting sequence (28) . To test this possibility, soluble proteins in the thylakoid lumen were released by treating thylakoids with a low and Arabidopsis (At-psa2-1) mutants. A dilution series of material from wildtype siblings was included to aid in quantification. The panel to the right shows the results from maize seedlings that had been dark-adapted for 12 h. Antibodies were directed against PsaA, PsaF, PsaG, PsaK, and PsaD (PSI core subunits); Lhca1 and Lhca2 (PSI antenna proteins); D1, D2, and CP43 (PSII core subunits); Lhcb1 (PSII antenna protein); subunit of the cytochrome b 6 f complex (Cyt f), and CF 1 ␣␤ (the ␣ and ␤ subunits of the membrane extrinsic portion of the ATP synthase complex). B, BN-PAGE analysis of thylakoid membrane complexes in maize and Arabidopsis psa2 mutants. Bands were assigned as the PSII-light-harvesting assemblies (PSII-LHCII), monomeric PSI (PSI-M), PSII dimer (PSII-D), PSII monomer (PSII-M), and trimeric light-harvesting complex II (LHCII-T) based on prior reports (26, 62, 63) . Panels to the right show immunoblots of BN-PAGE-separated thylakoid proteins from wild-type and mutant maize seedlings. OCTOBER 31, 2014 • VOLUME 289 • NUMBER 44
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concentration of Triton X-100 ( Fig. 6B ). PSA2 and the soluble lumenal protein plastocyanin were both enriched in the supernatant, whereas an integral thylakoid protein (LHCB1) and a protein bound to the lumenal face (OEC33) remained with the membrane pellet (Fig. 6B ). The lumenal targeting sequence of PSA2 includes a conserved "twin arginine" motif ( Fig. 2) , suggesting that it is translocated to the lumen via the cpTAT pathway (39) . In support of this view, PSA2 failed to accumulate in maize hcf106 mutants, which lack a component of the TAT targeting machinery (Fig. 6C) . Translocation via the TAT pathway is consistent with the fact that PSA2 harbors a predicted zinc finger, the assembly of which in the stroma would neces-sitate translocation across the thylakoid membrane in a folded state.
Another PSI biogenesis factor, PPD1, was shown previously to localize to the thylakoid lumen (9) . Therefore, we considered the possibility that PSA2 mediates its effects via an effect on PPD1 abundance. However, PPD1 accumulated to elevated levels in psa2 mutants (Fig. 6D ), suggesting the existence of a compensatory mechanism that increases PPD1 expression in the absence of PSA2 or PSI. . PSA2 abundance in mutants lacking PSI. A, characterization of a PSA2 antibody. Immunoblots of maize (left) or Arabidopsis (right) chloroplast extract were probed with a polyclonal antibody raised to At-PSA2. The panels below show the same blots probed to detect Lhcb1 as a loading control. B, PSA2 abundance in maize mutants lacking the cytochrome b 6 f complex or PSI. Total leaf extracts from maize seedlings of the indicated genotypes were analyzed by probing immunoblots with anti-PSA2 antibody. Zm-pyg7 mutants have an insertion in the maize ortholog of the Arabidopsis PSI biogenesis gene PYG7. spg184 has an insertion in a gene encoding a novel PSI biogenesis factor (R. Williams-Carrier and A. Barkan, manuscript in preparation). pet2 and pet3 mutants specifically lack the cytochrome b 6 f complex (25) . Replicate blots were probed with antibodies to the PSI core subunits PsaD and PsaA or the AtpB subunit of the ATP synthase. A portion of the Ponceau S-stained blot used for the AtpB and PsaD probings is shown below. C, PSA2 fails to accumulate in an Arabidopsis mutant lacking the PSI assembly factor Ycf3. Total leaf extracts from Arabidopsis seedlings of the indicated genotypes were analyzed by probing immunoblots with anti-PSA2 antibody. A portion of the Ponceau S-stained blot is shown below to illustrate equal loading of the mutant and wild-type samples. apo1 mutants lack PSI due to a defect in the splicing of the chloroplast mRNA encoding the PSI assembly factor Ycf3 (37 . PSA2 is localized to the thylakoid lumen. A, intrachloroplast localization of PSA2. Proteins from Arabidopsis leaf, chloroplasts (Cp), thylakoid membranes (Thyl), stroma, appressed membranes (App), and non-appressed membranes (Non-app) were purified, and equivalent amounts of protein (15 g/sample) were analyzed by immunoblotting using antibodies against the indicated proteins. Lhcb1, PsaA, and RbcL serve as markers for appressed thylakoids, non-appressed thylakoids, and stroma, respectively. B, separation of thylakoid membrane-bound and lumenal proteins. Proteins from Arabidopsis chloroplasts (Cp), thylakoids (Thyl), and the pellet and supernatant (Sup) recovered after gentle solubilization of thylakoid membranes were purified, and equivalent amounts of protein (15 g/sample) were analyzed by immunoblotting using antibodies against the indicated proteins. OEC33, a subunit of the oxygen evolving complex, is bound to the lumenal face of the thylakoid membrane. Plastocyanin (PC) is a soluble protein in the thylakoid lumen. Lhcb1.1 is an integral thylakoid protein. C, immunoblot analysis of PSA2 in maize mutants with defects in the cpSec or cpTAT thylakoid targeting pathways. Total leaf extracts from maize seedlings of the indicated genotypes were analyzed by immunoblotting with the indicated antibodies. A portion of the Ponceau S-stained blot is shown below to illustrate the abundance of RbcL as a loading control. The hcf106 and tha1 mutants are defective in the cpTAT and cpSec thylakoid import pathways, respectively (65) . D, immunoblot analysis of PPD1 in psa2 mutants. Total leaf extract from the indicated species and genotypes were probed with antibody to PPD1. A replicate blot probed with antibody to the photosystem II protein D2 serves as a loading control.
PSA2 Associates with a PSI-related Subcomplex That Includes
PsaG-To determine whether PSA2 associates with mature PSI and/or with complexes containing subsets of PSI subunits, immunoblots of BN-PAGE-resolved, DM-solubilized thylakoid membranes from Arabidopsis (Fig. 7A) or maize (Fig. 7B) were probed with the PSA2 antibody. The antibody detected one major PSA2-containing complex in both species at roughly 250 kDa. PSA2 was not detected at the position of the stained band corresponding to mature PSI. Furthermore, immunoblot analyses showed that PSA2 did not comigrate with the core PSI subunits PsaA and PsaD. However, PSA2 did comigrate with PsaG, a peripheral subunit that links Lhc1 to the PSI core (2, 40) . Immunoblot analyses of Arabidopsis extract that had been fractionated in two-dimensional gels (BN-PAGE followed by SDS-PAGE) corroborated these findings (Fig. 7C ). Furthermore, the lumenal PSI assembly factor PPD1 also comigrated with PSA2 in these gels. These results show that PSA2 does not associate in a stable manner with the PSI complex and suggest that it may instead be found in a complex harboring PsaG and PPD1.
To test whether PSA2, PsaG, and PPD1 are found in the same complex, the PSA2 antibody was used for coimmunoprecipitation assays with DM-solubilized thylakoid membranes from Arabidopsis (Fig. 8A) . To reduce background, several assays were repeated with lysate that had been precleared by incubation with beads lacking antibody (Fig. 8B) . The antibody to PSA2 coimmunoprecipitated PsaG but did not detectably coprecipitate PsaA, PsaK, or PPD1. Furthermore, PsaG was substantially depleted from the extract after immunoprecipitation, suggesting that a large fraction of PsaG is found in a complex together with PSA2. Taken together, the BN-PAGE and coimmunoprecipitation data provide strong evidence that PSA2 is found in a complex together with PsaG and that this complex lacks many other PSI components. Although PSA2 Zm-psa2-1
PsaG . Analysis of proteins that coimmunoprecipitate with PSA2. DMsolubilized thylakoid membranes were subjected to immunoprecipitation with PSA2 antibody or with antibody to the stromal ribosome assembly factor RBF1. The immunoprecipitates were separated by SDS-PAGE, and specific proteins in the input, supernatant (Sup), and immunoprecipitate (Beads) were detected by probing immunoblots with the indicated antisera. A, assays performed without preclearing lysate by incubation with beads lacking antibody. B, assays performed with lysate that had been precleared with beads lacking antibody. The preclearing step reduced the background observed for PsaA and PPD1 in A. OCTOBER 31, 2014 • VOLUME 289 • NUMBER 44 and PPD1 comigrated in native gels, the coimmunoprecipitation data indicate that they were not bound stably in the same complex.
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PSA2 Exhibits Protein-disulfide Reductase Activity in Vitro-Mature PSA2 consists almost entirely of a domain annotated at InterPro as "heat shock protein DnaJ, cysteine-rich domain" (InterPro ID IPR001305) ( Fig. 2A ). This domain has been shown to exhibit protein-disulfide isomerase activity in the context of three different proteins: in DnaJ itself and in the thylakoid biogenesis/homeostasis factors CYO1/SCO2 and LQY1 (30, 32, 41) . To test whether PSA2 can catalyze disulfide transactions, we assayed its ability to catalyze the reduction of disulfide bonds in insulin ( Fig. 9) , an activity that is often used as a proxy for protein-disulfide isomerase activity (27) . Recombinant PSA2 stimulated insulin precipitation, whereas the ribosome biogenesis factor RBF1 had no effect ( Fig. 9 ). These results support the view the PSA2 has protein-disulfide isomerase activity as do other proteins harboring the DnaJ-like cysteinerich domain.
DISCUSSION
Results presented here show that PSA2, a highly conserved protein found specifically in photosynthetic eukaryotes, localizes to the thylakoid lumen and is required for the accumulation of PSI. We provide evidence that PSA2 is found in a complex harboring the PSI subunit PsaG and that it does not associate stably with mature PSI or influence chloroplast gene expression. Although the Arabidopsis PSA2 ortholog AT2G34860 was previously assigned the name embryo sac development arrest 3 (35), we did not detect any defect in the inheritance of the mutant alleles used in our study. Instead, our results strongly suggest that PSA2 promotes the assembly of PSI. A role in PSI assembly rather than (or in addition to) PSI homeostasis is supported by (i) the fact that PSA2 was required for PSI accumulation even after prolonged dark adaptation (Fig. 3A) , (ii) the loss of PSA2 in a mutant lacking the PSI assembly factor Ycf3 (Fig. 5C ), and (iii) the coexpression of PSA2 with proteins known to function in the assembly of the photosynthetic apparatus. Arabidopsis coexpression data can be viewed at the ATTED-II database (29) , which reports seven genes that are directly connected with PSA2 in a coexpression network. Five of these genes are of known function; all are involved in chloroplast biogenesis and do not function directly in photosynthesis: CCB1, which is required for assembly of the cytochrome b 6 f complex (42); HCF136 and LPA3, which are involved in PSII assembly (43) (44) (45) ; At5g51110, which is orthologous to a Rubisco assembly factor in maize (46) ; and GC1, which is required for chloroplast division (47) . Analogous coexpression databases are not available for maize. However, transcriptome data for maize seedling leaf segments representing a gradient of photosynthetic development (48) show that maize psa2 exhibits peak expression in a "chloroplast biogenesis" zone early in leaf development similar to known thylakoid biogenesis factors and distinct from genes encoding structural components of the photosynthetic apparatus, the expression of which peaks at a later stage (Fig. 10) .
PSA2 is a small protein that consists almost entirely of a heat shock protein DnaJ, cysteine-rich domain (InterPro ID IPR001305) ( Fig. 2A) . Three previously characterized proteins in plants likewise consist of a stand-alone domain of this type, and all localize to chloroplasts: BSD2 (31), LQY1 (32), and CYO1/SCO2 (30, 33) . BSD2 localizes to the stroma and mediates Rubisco assembly (31) , whereas LQY1 and CYO1 are thylakoid membrane proteins that are involved in the assembly or maintenance of membrane-embedded photosynthetic complexes (30, 32, 33, 49) . The cysteine-rich domains in both DnaJ and LQY1 have been shown to bind two zinc moieties and to form a zinc finger (32, 50, 51) . The four zinc-coordinating motifs characteristic of this domain family (CXXCXGXG) are conserved in PSA2 orthologs (Fig. 2 ), suggesting that PSA2 likewise harbors a zinc finger. This domain in DnaJ has been demonstrated to have two biochemical activities. (i) It prevents protein aggregation (50, 51) , and (ii) it has protein-disulfide isomerase activity (41) . The chloroplast proteins CYO1/SCO2 and LQY1 also exhibit protein-disulfide isomerase activity in vitro (30, 32) . That PSA2 likewise mediates thiol transactions is supported by our finding that recombinant PSA2 catalyzed the reduction of disulfide bonds in vitro. PSA2, like BSD2, LQY1, and CYO1/SCO2, lacks the other domains characteristic of DnaJ chaperones and is therefore unlikely to act as a cochaperone with Hsp70. It seems likely, therefore, that PSA2 mediates its effects on PSI biogenesis by preventing inappropriate protein-protein interactions and/or by influencing the formation of specific disulfide bonds in the thylakoid lumen. PSA2 may, for example, interact with lumen-exposed segments of PSI subunits that harbor cysteine residues. PsaG, the one PSI subunit we detected in the ϳ250-kDa complex harboring PSA2, lacks cysteines. However, Lhca1 has two conserved cysteine residues on the lumenal side of the membrane, and these are in close proximity to PsaG in the PSI structure (52) . Thus, a plausible hypothesis is that the PSA2-PsaG complex influences the formation of disulfide bonds involving these cysteines in Lhca1. It is important to note that the psa2 mutant phenotype is much more severe than is the phenotype resulting from the loss of PsaG (40, 53) . This implies that the role of PSA2 goes beyond facilitating the assembly of PsaG into PSI. Examination of the complete composition of the PSA2 complex by mass spectrom- etry will be an important next step toward defining the precise functions of PSA2. PSI is among the most complex membrane-embedded assemblies in nature, so it is to be expected that its biogenesis involves numerous accessory factors. Proteins that promote PSI assembly can be divided in two functional classes: (i) proteins involved in cofactor synthesis or attachment and (ii) proteins that assist the assembly of the complex by interacting with PSI subunits (3). Two chloroplast-encoded proteins (Ycf3 and Ycf4) and three nucleus-encoded proteins (Y3IP1, Pyg7/Ycf37, and PPD1) have been shown previously to fall into the latter category (4, 5, 7-9, 54). All of these proteins interact with subunits of the core PSI complex (3). By contrast, PSA2 is found in a multimeric complex that includes PsaG. PsaG is incorporated into PSI at a late stage of assembly and is replaced more frequently than are proteins in the PSI core (55, 56) . The N and C termini of PsaG are exposed to the thylakoid lumen (57), providing a potential point of contact with PSA2. PsaG influences the dynamics of the interactions between plastocyanin and PSI (58) and has been proposed to undergo a conformational change in response to light quantity/quality that influences the rate of electron transfer to ferredoxin (40) . Thus, in addition to a role for PSA2 in the buildup of PSI during chloroplast development, it is plausible that PSA2 acts in mature chloroplasts to regulate PSI activity by influencing the interactions of PsaG with the core complex. Our coimmunoprecipitation data ( Fig.  8) indicate that a substantial fraction of PsaG is found in a PSA2-containing complex. Perhaps this represents a "storage" complex that is poised to donate PsaG to PSI.
Several observations suggest a functional link between PSA2 and the PSI assembly factor PPD1. First, PPD1, like PSA2, localizes to the thylakoid lumen (9) . Second, the accumulation of PsaG is especially sensitive to the partial loss of PPD1 (10) . Finally, PPD1 is found in a complex that comigrates with the PSA2-PsaG complex in native gels (Fig. 7C ). Although our coimmunoprecipitation experiments did not detect an interaction between PPD1 and PSA2 (Fig. 8B) , it remains possible that these two proteins function in the same biochemical processes or pathway.
The thylakoid lumen harbors a rich collection of proteins that function in the assembly, repair, and regulation of photosynthetic complexes (59) . These include LQY1, the zinc finger of which is predicted to be lumenal (32) , and PPD1, which promotes PSI assembly via interaction with lumenal loops of PsaA and PsaB (9) . PSA2 and PPD1 are the only PSI assembly factors known to reside in the thylakoid lumen (3, 9) . They are also the only known PSI assembly factors to be present in photosynthetic eukaryotes but not in cyanobacteria (3, 9) . PSI in plants includes several subunits that are not found in cyanobacteria, including PsaG (60, 61) . It will be interesting to explore whether the evolution of eukaryote-specific PSI assembly factors like PSA2 and PPD1 was driven by distinct lumenal environments in plants and cyanobacteria and/or by the need to incorporate novel subunits into the more elaborate PSI found in eukaryotes.
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